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Actore, Orator,, and ..fluz3icianz.
The' Ediftor esti Ile jsh,ts,,, to recela,, Catiadiat ite,,,s

sifittef r titis /sp,.

»*. Our musical editor will hereafter give
reginlar critiques nf sncb performances as may be
tlcemeti worthy of bis attention, and aleo revsew
any musical publications wvhich may bie sent in
for that purpose.

AiN-rE Lovisiz CAiX will -,pendi the sumnrnlc in
Switzerlssnd, for ber health.

GILBERIT anti SULLIVAN have another opera
tinder way. The initial performance ivili be
given ini Arnerica next flu.

>V1me MOnîJSItu, bbic Polish lictresl, ]ives in
Hallinioon Street, London, syhere î.Ise bas a re-
ception every Tssesday.

WALT. WVfltriIAN, the Ariserican pout, is al,
Issesent on a visit to Londons, Ont. He is tbe
guesb of Dr. BucsoE, Sctperiîtcndcsst of thc Asy-
Iisr for the insane.

Il. R. H. Princess LouisE is saisi to have
cotributcd several songs te Mr. F.ECTIETTE'S
pslay of Pàopins'asî, and i lso to have assistcd in
psainting the scenery to lie useti on its, first pres-
cotation.

The BEzzruovs.,s mnonumnts bas been issaugu-
rated at Vienna in the proscînce of several irch-
dlwks, the vridow and daughter of one of BEe.
TT5flVEN 's ncphews, andthebb lasb surviving îîupil
cf bhe .grcat master. The miemorial is saiti ta
lie the fineet vvorl of tbc kind in Vienna.

J. B. POND bOSt $14100 on bis lb-st two weeks
%ritb bhe "lPirates of Penzastcc," over the Nevî
Esîgianti circuit, but matie it Ëi up before bis
contract expireti, andi cîcareti .400 ta boot. He
says the escape vias so narrow it makes bina
breathe bard to think about it, even now.

CnÀÎSLOTTE CUSSiMAN, altbough So genial to
ineet, was said. by the mauagers to be the clos-
est in moncy niatters ot any star on the road.
A gentleman watching ber in the slecp-w4lldng
scene in Macbet h renssrlsod, "Soc how dIlr-cblfront, sho Iceeps ber eyes."' Tes," vae th. re.

plIlbe'.' counitiîsg the bouse,"
tPbc frst concert af Dr. vSrnv'S Piallofaste

Players' Classical C]ub will, we understanti, talce
place in thclatterpart of this montb,when the fol.
lowing amongst other compositions will be per.
formed: Overtore ta the Magie Rutse, MozAnT ;
.Sradella, FLOTOU, and the wbole of BEETUIOV-EN'O
Sy-mphony No. Il1* At a performance wbich took
place lately, to Nvhich several of our mugie ceg-
noqceafi vvcre isiviteti, tbe Club played fbic fol.
lowinrg pieces: Overitsse Il domeneo" MOZARST,
8 bands; Stradella, FLoToVo, 8 bande; and Wm.
Tell nossîNI, 6 blande, alto theentire sympho(?ny
No. 1 o! EErTHOVEN4. The correctness, precision
and style of performance was sucb as to call
forth the enthusias9tie applause af aIl] listeners,
Col Gzo'icz wbo wvas pressent sising to return
thanks for tbc audience to the conductor
for tbe treat that Isat bccn offered thein.
Besides the picces above mcntioned, some
sengs werc vcry niccly sung by a lady ana,
teur, one of whicb was a composition of Dr.
STItAT'r.'iS Wvth violincello obligato, (manu-
script) also, two piano solos exceetiingly vcll
played. Webhave only to mentîin tbc fact that
by means of tbis Club the above fine overturce
andi BEETIoVLe,'S grand symphony ivere lIscrd
for tbc firet time in Toronto to showv tbe
good wore in tbc cause ai Inusie the Club
ts doing, andi we heartily wîsh Dr. STra.slnv
evcry success iii bis undcrtacing. We particu-
larly approve of one feature wbicb the Dr. as a
conducter InsistS UPOI, naûmcly lunctuality in
comnaencing hie programme, andi no admission
ta late corners during bbc progrese of a performn-
aînce. More particulait notice af this Club will
appear hercaf ber.

PLEASURE SEEKERS' IIREOTORY.
To NiAGAn,%-Sîeamer C'/dtora, daiiy -t 7 a. In-.;

RthttaY, 7.15 a. ni. and 2.30 p. ni. Afternoon tire for
teunsi trip, liou. Yonge si. whiarf.

''Oce tto-ta r TuesdayAs Tishur.gdnys andi
Saturdays, ai i ia. mi., Mowat's wharf, Vonlge st.

To LoRNE PARK-Steamer MaltXwd/, IL.30 a. ni. andi
" p. ni. Church sai. wharf, fart 25cts.

V' VCTORIA PAssc-Staner l',i.ee Apln,, il i.m.
" andi 4 P. M., Church si wharf., fart 25cts., cisiltiren ta
ils Sa tickets for j5.Yu~ HAMILTON VIA OAKVILL.- Steamer Southln
Belle. Il. 30 a. Po. and 6.3o p. mi., fare ?.Ses.; return titre
(good for season) $1.25.

l'o Mo-4rtseAL-Sttamers daiiy at 2 p. in. Vonge si.
wharf.

To CigArL(TTr ANDi OSWEGo-Cltyo/ Mont rea, Tues.
sisy. and Eritinys at 7 p.e m. Retirning Monsiayç antd
Thursdatys from Oswego i.,yl p. nm. Charlotte ai 8 p.in.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tj HL constrsuction of I.ock Gaies ativertisesi to lie let
-Lon the 3RD or JUNE next, is unavoidal.iy posi-

poneti to this foilonving dates :
Tenders wiii 4s recîjycti until

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June iiert.
Pisaq %ptciic.itions, &c., wii ble rcady for examtinasion

on andi afer
Tusday, the Sth day of Jiaii.

fly order,
F'. BRAUN

Departimesi of Raiiways & Canais. )
Ottawa, 531h %Tay, sîgo 4-i.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE

BRIDGE-BUILDERS.
0EALED TENDERS addressed ta the trndersÏgned

'J (Secretary of Raiiways andi Canotis) and endorsed.
Tender for Bridges, Weiliand Cani,'* wiii be receivîti

at this office itntii the arrivai of the Western mals on
TUESDAY THE i5 th DAY 0F )UNE next, forth.
construcion of swing and statîonary bridg at various
places on the line of the WeiiadCsi Thob for high-
was are ta be a combintsaion of lion andi wood, and ihose

fo aiiay purposes att to bceoft mon,
pi.n, tptcifications and generai conditions cao be tien

ai tisis office on andi after ?M0NDAY THE 3it DAY
OF MAY nexi, wisere Fornis of :Yender can ahio be
obtainesi.

Parties tenderisg art expeciîd to have a practical
itsowiedge of woriçs of ihis clas5, ans iae requesiei ta
bear in mind that tenders will not lie considerei utiles
made sîrictiy in accoi dance wits the prinieti forms, andi-in thse case of firms- exce t ther are aitachesi tht actual
signatures, the nature of tt oc. ain ni h ei c

o(ah meesso ,fts sne and fuîteer an accepiesi
bank chestuc for n sain equai to $25o for eacs bridge for
which an offer is mnade, must accornpany each Tender,
wiich surm sisall be forfeitesi if tiseparty iendering declines
eniering int commret for the worlt ai the raies andi on the
ternis siated in tise aller subtssstted.

Tihe citeque thus sent lin wiul b e turneti ta tise respect-
ive parties whose tenders are not nceptesi.

For tise dito fulilimnt of the contract the party or par-
tics wisose tender it is proposesi ta accepi seul be notifieti

I hat their tenider is accepted subject ta a deposit offive/er
cc,,. of the buit soin of tise conirîtt-of whiici tise sons
sent in with tise tender wili be consideresi a as-ob
depositeti to tise creilit of tise Rcceiver Gesra 1 viti
e4'/stdàiys aftr tise date of tise sotuci.

N isîety per- cent. ossiy of tise progress ctimates seili bu
paiti unil the compiçtion of tise work.

Titis fleparktment dots not, however, binsi itseif t0
accepi tise lowist or in tender.

By Ortler, .B U,

Dprr. OF RAIs.ASvv & CÂSALq,
Otesw,, gotsis Marcs. iS8o.

Secrtzy.
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Ittilotrz ,Artiit.6 é J3olirita lisfî.
T/wf Editor 20i/b e Pleased to reclrve Canadi., ierm

of ipiterest for titi toion.

Mlle.BoSA BONHEUR bas tjuat baugbit a magni.
ficent lion from tbc Zoological Gardons at Mar-
seilles for #1,000, and intentis to paint its
portrait for next year'e salon.

Mr. Joi. C. FoxtIIes is engageti upon a full
lcngth portrait af Sir JouN A. MAcDouàLD,
wbîcb when finiseet is ta hie presenteti to Par.
liameht by the Consorvative Senators anti
Mcnshers.

Grfp'8 cartoon on IlToronto's Sunday of the
future, perbaps " is very suggestive, * *
The cartèon is a very clever protcst against
tbc infatuateti policy of those wbo propose to
secularize the ,Sabbathi in cibles by mneans of
cbostp railway anti steanîboat excursions, &c.
'£he Il great advcrsary" Il jîl he bbe only party
bencefitec.-17trsîo (N.S.) Gumrdesn.

Gissp.-T£hc BEacouuusi 13nos., in ordcr ta
ssîale ronts for bbc press of advcrtiscmcnts anti
other înatber, have mnade a considerable change
in. their valuable sheet, anti spersededthebb olti
hcading by a much smralîer onc. UiRi le making
rapiti aivîaces in tbc way of journalistic pros-
îserity. Its cntry ino our~ satictuni irs eagcrly
looketi for cvcry vrcek. Msay it livc forever anti
due happ.y.-Lckso Seutrnel.

The Cestadiîs Monthle~ for June isa vry
goati average number. T'he great question of
Religion anti Morality continues ta occupy a

M romiunent place in ibe pages. Bey. CHâ.s. P.
LVAv.ogY conbribubes an able artice on IlSonje

sliffieulties of Agnosticians," for wîicbho botie-
row$Gnlas "'suggested pecraration to IsazaRSOuhs
lecture " as a teit,1 anti preoets ta shew tbat
At.hcisni dace nlot tend ta malie sacîcty better or
bappier. Mr. W. D. LE ScEura, on thc opposite
sîde of bbe came question lias an article in reply
te bis recent critles. An appreciabive notice of
the 111e andi character o! tbc labe Senabor Brtowic,
is aie given.

Mr. Cxwtc.xs RoBEnTs, of Chathams, N. B. bas
contrîbuteti threc cbarming poems ta ,S'rifner',s
.Aagazbte durîng tbc past year. Ris IlAida
andi other Postes "l will hie publisheti in a weeli
by L'piNscoTT'. Scribner bas aIea been largely
illustrateti by Canadian artigs, resident in Tor.
onto anti Mantreal. Ib seeme a nlot impossible
hope that new bloati anti a iresh departure may
make aur Canadiaa Monly thc equal oi bhc
American magazines. There is no lack of gooti
literary inaterial, vehat is wanted is more ligbt
wribing, more saciety articles, and above aIl,
ilustratians.. There is plenty oi art talent in
this country anti it is in bhc develaplement ai
this that succecs is ta lic sougbb. There le no
reason wby a purely Canadian magazine shoulti
net fully equal Harper or Sûribne*.

Messrs NTi & FRAsxz's new style ai photo.,
"La Voyage," je btcennost ertistic and attractive

tbing wlsich bas yet ben protiuccd in this
branchof the fine arts. Inehapeit renembles bbc
"Tablette" rcccntly brougbt out by bbc samte

firin, but its spccialty consiste in bbc nautical
accessories. The sitter is representei on ship-
board, flanliet 'with suggestive life-boats, tiavits,
and bits of rope, and -witb a water-scape backi-
groundi. The painting of these details le
nîasterly, antheb wbole crmusa!le tarins a vcry
pretby anti natural picture. In tome af the
epecinhens cifeets have been introduedt wbicb
stamp Mit. Fniispi as an arbist in tbc truc sense;
for example, that in wlîicb a young lady ie
representeti as standing beside bbc gunwale
wavitig bier hancerchief. The latter article je
manageti most skiflfully. Wc prediet a great
populasiiy for "ILa Voyage," which, lb may bie
rcmarked, Messrs N'oTItAN & FnasEa have talion
tbc precaution ta protect by patent.

Yf you seant GOOD CIOTHING.go tu

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONGTE ST.
frirru-Class %ýbecs tsliassti andt QOOD ZiT guarantetdAý. - . *'

For aGOQU SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
sec Tr. & B oit tacs pins: - - ..


